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1. Verb Ending Ed

2. Verb Ending Ed

3. Adjective

4. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

5. Adjective

6. Part Of Body

7. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

8. Plural Body Part

9. Adverb

10. Verb Ending Ed

11. Part Of Body

12. Noun
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woop

It wasn't long and Savannah couldn't hold in her c*m any longer. She verb ending ED down on his c*ck

again and verb ending ED down so hard to ride her climax good. He squeezed her a*s more and in

excitement for her he called out "c*m for me baby, c*m all over my d*ck."

He felt his c*ck flood with her Adjective sticky mess. It was all he could take and announced "F*ck I'm

gonna c*m too". Savannah jumped off his d*ck and laid right next to him Verb - Present ends in ING toward

him. Jay aimed his d*ck at her stomach as he shot two Adjective spurts of his c*m all on her belly and

even up on her t*ts. Jay could see some of his c*m in her pubic hair and dripping down on her Part of 

Body . He leaned over and they hugged together Verb - Present ends in ING his c*m all over their

plural body part .

They collapsed next to each other for a minute and Jay Adverb verb ending ED her chest and body.

Jay kissed Savannah and he held her for a while and ran his Part of Body on her lips and face. They both

jumped in the pool to clean up and then Savannah put her bikini back on and went inside with a Noun

on her face.

Jay watched her walk to the back door and he imagined the fun that he and his step daughter might have over the

weekend and next years to come.
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